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TrialAs Texas Judge Fights for Life at

To Stop Love Crimes 

Soviet Women Different 

Just Some of Today- 
Flyers on This Line

Postal Inspector I s 
Here To See Into 

, The Matter

I f Without Malice 
Light Sentence 
Recommended

Second Man In This 
Area To Get Such 
An A ppointment

AUSTIN, Feb. 4.— (UP) 
— Sloan Blair of Midland be
gan his duties as assistant 
attorney general today. He 
w a s  elected by Attorney 
General Bobbitt to succeed 
Paul Page Jr., resigned. De
partmental duties have not 
been designated yet to Blair.

Fifteen army planes and. men will 
land at Sloan Field between nine 

| o'clock Wednesday morning and one
from

4» a ,n«-Bcy S , í ,  S > üirtnfiu," i,i- ,,tf,«p

The -Stench press hailed as an 
admirable solution to prevalent 
"love crimes” thé recent lashing in 
Temesvar, Rumania, of a woman 
sentenced to six years of forced la
bor for haying killed her rival, 
Henry dimming writes for this pa
per.

Madame Borugsch, convicted! of 
having murdered Mademoiselle Afi
na Lowinal last October-, was given 
60 blows of the lash on lifer naked 
back a few days ago. Various news
papers of Central Europe voiced an 
indignant protest that a woman 
should be so badly flogged that 
her back resembled raw beefsteak 
after the ordeal.

in the afternoon. a wire 
Flight Commander Craw said this 
morning.

The planes are thought, to be. 
flown by cadets from San Antonio. 
The message received at ^the port 
toiJay was from Fort Bliss, El Paso.

The men will refuel their planes 
and have lunch. It is believed they 
axe reversing the route ordinarily 
taken by cadet flyers in reaching 
Midland. Such a route -would carry 
(he flight from Midland "to Fort 
$ill. Oklahoma and back through 
§prt Worth en route to San An- 
tsjnio. The rbute to El Paso was 
via Marfa.

A large crowd will probably greet 
tife flyers at Sloan Field.

Sealed bids for a new 
post office for Midland will 
be received up to and in
cluding Feb. 19, or such 
reasonable later date as may 
be considered necessary by 
Page to complete the nego
tiations, A. S. Page, post of
fice inspector, told The- Re
porter-Telegram this mor
ning.

Sealed proposals, setting out in
formation on suitable quarters at a 
state price per annum, including 
heat, water, toilet facilities, safe or 
vault, and all .necessary furniture 
and equipment, under a lease for 
five or 10 years from March 1,' 1930, 
and proposals providing quarters 
exclusive of these items wilL be. re
ceived and "considered.

The Midland- post office offici
als are not dissatisfied with the 
outgrowth of business here, Page 
explained, but Midland lias out
grown the. post office.

! He will return to Midland within 
15 days for receiving the competitive 
bids.

Gross receipts of the post office 
show1:
1929 .....rt.......    $36,310.20
1928 _ $35,543.10
1927 ............. ...I..:'.....'.........  $24,764.88
1926 ..................... ............. $14,Uoi.u >
1925 ................................... $12,119.55
1924 ................................... $11,339.77

It is expec.ted by post office o f
ficials that it will be longer than 
Midland expects before the city can 
get a Federal building.

Five or ten year bids are want
ed- by the postoffice department, 
and information may be had from 
Mrs. Mary S. Ray, the inspector 
said .

A floor space of about 3,500 
square feet is desired, or about 1,- 
000 square feet more than the pres
ent quarters. Good daylight and.,a 
reasonably central location me 
portant considerations.' -èpècïflca-

AUSTIN, Feb. ,4.— (AP) 
— Judge J. D. Moore today 
charged the jury trying 
John Brady for the murder 
of Lehlia Higjismith, 28 
year old stenographer.

The jury tv as instructed 
that if it found Brady killed 
tho woman without malice the sen
tence, should be not less than two 
nor more than five years; that 
neither intoxication nor temporary 
insanity caused by whiskey was a 
legal excuse for murder, but that 
either is a mitigating circumstance.

‘‘The defendant pleaded insani
ty," the judge said. “Though no in
sane person may be punished, every 
person is presumed to be sane un
less otherwise shown'.’; he aded.- 

The jury was ordered to consid
er the suspended sentence plea if 
conviction is- voted.

Argument Begins 
P. Henry Holler assistant county 

aWarnty,' opened tho argument for 
thç state. He said Brady wilfully; 
knowing right from wrong, stabbed 
“Lehlia Highsmith, ignorant girl 
from the country, to death because 
she was trying to get away from 
the life he had been leading her.” 

Lon Curtis, for the defense, said, 
“Wo know tile John Brady on trial 
here is not the John Brady we 
knew. The J6hn Brady we knew 
would not be here charged with 
This offense, John Brady in posses
sion of'h is faculties.”

sistant to the attorney general, is Not so the Paris journals; echoing 
an attorney well grounded in Am- the satisfaction manifested by the 
eriean law and procedure. Temeshwar Hirlap at the added

His appointment was significant, punishment inflicted on the mur- 
in that it marked one of the first deress, Parisian editors are point- 
times a West Texas attorney was ing out the excellence of this phase 

<\ appointed over Dallasites or attori_ -of Rumanian criminal procedure. 
V^eys -eadt of Dallas for such an Despite the spectacle of a wom- 

SRice. an's back being slowly beateii into a
The Midland attorney is main- bloody pulp, French critics are in- 

taming his home in Midland, even clined to attach more importance 
though he, his wife and child, h&ve to another angle of the affair. 

, gone to Austin. They find exceedingly significant
Blair’s appointment to be attor- the statement by the Temeshwar 

ney general’s z Hirlap that since the flogging law
Blair’s appointment to the at- went into effect the so-called love- 

tomey general’s office is the second crimes tave. almost been extermi-
“ A 0 have. ^ en ™  hated in Rumania. Such crimes 

a Midland attorney within recent committed b women numbered 164
years. Tom T. Garrard havrng been this formidable figure was
appointed to the commission ,oi , reduced to 38 in 1922, to 26 in 
criminal appeals during the admin- „
istration of Governor Pat M. Neff. t1023’ ,*» 22 lu } B2i' a^  dr°pPed _____________ to 8 last year, thanks to the rigid
¿¿rm rtrn n ssflrr i/tiiY v t i n  application of the.law of the knout.

The. sccjve eourtroom at Auatia^-'9*v., ,as. Cow»ei—.todgd John W. Brady fights for liis life at his trial
for the murder of Lehlia nighsmith, a stenographer, is pictured here. Brady, eyes downcast and chin resting 
on his hand, is indicated by tho arrow. On Brady's right are Henry II. Brooks, 24-year-old district attor
ney, who has just turned his head to look at the crowd, and County Attorney Roy C. Archer. On Brady’s 
left are E. A. Berry of Houston and Colonel John L. Peeler of Austin, defense attorneys, and Will Brady, 
brother of the accused judge. The three women seated behind the counsel’s table are, left to right, Mrs. 
Brady, Mrs. Helen White of El Paso (Judge Brady’s sister) and Mrs. Will Brady of Ventura, Calif. The jury 
in the case were charged today. “The defendant pleaded insanity,” the judge said. The jury was ordered to 
consider the suspended sentence plea in case conviction is voted.

BORGER. Feb. 4.—(UP)—One 
worker is dead and 12 are seriously 
injured as result <pf an explosion at 
the $1,000,000 Alamo refinery of the 
Phillips Petroleum company here 
late yesterday.

Frank Collins. 24, of- Vernon, was 
killed. The others are expected to 
recover. Cause of the. explosion has 
not been determined.

Bad Eagle is Pet 
Eagle After All

A Mexican eagle, shot when 
it attacked Mrs. L. P. Boone, who 
lives on West Wall street, last 
week w as a pet that was kept 
for months at the Rhea cottage, 
it has ■ been learned.

The bird was seen chasing a 
rooster in Mrs. Boone’s yard 
and a neighbor, V. E. Jackson, 
killed it. The bird frightened 
Mrs. Boono by trying to clutch 
her in his talons and curved 
beak.

Support Oil Tariff 
Urged In Telegrams 500 Feet Sidewalk 

Built Recently HereBoy Scouts of the four Midland 
j troops will stage a rally Saturday 
! night at the First Baptist church, 
at 7:30, it was anounced today by 
Kenneth E. Ambrose, head of the 
local council,

The week of February 7 to 13 is 
being observed over the nation as 
the 20th anniversary of scouting in 
America, and the purpose of this 
jOpservaiice is to acquaint the public 
.wiih^he advantages of having scout 
oi'gardz^Uohs, .in each community.
- The' meeting i$a,tui-day night will 

be open to the public, and each 
scout; has the added duty to bring 
his parents- Ehid other 'adults.

Singing will be observed, each 
troop will give a stimt, and at 8:15, 
as all over the nation, the program 
will cease long enough for all scouts 
to renew allegiance to the organiza
tion through quoting’ the scout law.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Taggart, who 
for almost a year have been con
nected with The Reporter-Telegram 
hi the capacities of business man
ager and bookkeeper, respecjivly, 
left Midland today and will make 
their home in El Paso, where he 
has been transferred to a position 
with the El Paso Herald and Times.

With Taggart’s departure, T. Paul 
Barron, president of the Midland 
Publishing company and editor of 
Tli®-, Reporter-Telegram, will serve 
also as general manager of the con- 
cefn.

James P. - Harrison, manager of 
the Commercial Printing- company, 
which is owned by the Midland 
Publishing company, continues ill 
that capacity and ; also succeeds 
Mrs. Taggart as bookkeeper.

O. W. Baxley continues as adver
tising manager, R. C. Hankins as 
city editor, and Mrs. S. M. Warren 
as society editor.

Interior remodeling of the busi
ness and editorial offices is under 
way at the Reporter-Telegram to 
Improve the facilities for serving 
the public; under the reorganized 
system. ,

Mrs. Taggart left this morning 
for Houston on receipt of news of 
her mother’s illness, but expects to 
join Mr. Taggart in El Paso within 
two or three weeks, stopping in Mid 
land for a brief Visit with friends 
on the return trip.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Taggart ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
many friends gained here, for the 
pleasant business and social rela
tions, saying that they were for 
Midland strong and had great con
fidence in its continued growth and 
development. JTaggart is leaving this 
evening for bis new position with 
the El pa?p newspapers. These pa
pers qre 'associated with the Am
arillo Globe-News and the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, in which Messrs 
Hawk and Howe of Amarillo, sub
stantial stockholders in The Report
er-Telegram- are interested.

Telegrams to Congressman Claude 
B. Hudspeth and other, members of 
congress are being sent from Mid
land today by land owners, royalty 
and lease owners, and independent 
oil operators, urging support of the 
tariff on oil.
• George Wallace, of the firm of 

W. E. Wallace and Son, is one of 
the leaders in the movement. The 
Midland chamber of commerce sent 
a telegram to Hudspeth urging sup
port of the measure.

Madame Dora Borugsch has had 
her back pounded into jelly, say 
the French journalists, and the 
Temeshwar Hirlap, but 156 persons 
who would normally be rotting in 
the cemeteries are now sleeping 
tranquilly in their beds. The Tem
eshwar Hirlap looks favorably on 
the result, and so does the French 
press.

Enough of sloppy sentimentality, 
say the French; “love crimes” are 
committed not for love or love des- 
prized, but by assassins enraged by 
the "poison of self-love. Who will, 
then have the courage, demands 
one Parisian editor, to propose in 
the chamber of deputies a similar 
law designed to save 156 lives? ■

More than 500 feet of concrete 
sidewalks have been laid in Mid
land since the; sidewalk committee, 
following recoiiiiiiendarions of mem
bers at a regular meeting, was orig
inated and began functioning.

Midland people are promised a 
clean walk to chqrch within a few 
days, when work is pXpected to be 
completed on North Main street to 
the First Baptist church. W. A. 
Yeager built 50 feet 'here, Paul L. 
Young-is to lay 25 feet, and Ben 
L. Whitefield and C. G. Morrison 
are expected to contract the con
struction of the. rest of the block.

On the sidewalks committee are 
George D. McCormick. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Clyde Barron and W. 
Edward Lee.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 4.—(JP)— 
The resignation of' assistant attor
ney general W. O. Gordon of Okla
homa accomplished, federal prose
cutors today continued testimony to 
support the government charge that 
a vast organization controlled the 
“ liquor racket” in Oklahoma, oij 
fields. Gordon’s resignation' was 
nounced last night at Austin, Texas, 
after Homer Knappenberger, ten 
years mayor of Earlsboro. Oklahoma 
testified he had paid Gordon $2,300 
to obtain immunity from prosecu
tion on charges of protecting boot
leggers.

Testimony today corroborated the 
statements yesterday of the police 
chief of Earlsboro that he had been 
in charge of wholesale distribution 
of whiskey the first three months 
of last year.

tions and blank proposals*'" fnay be 
obtained from the pp"5tftl§t'er and 
a sample form of lease may be ex
amined in her office. Diagram? of 
the rooms will be ’ SubhiffMfi" sho'w- 
ing inside dimensions, windows and 
other pertinent qualities.

Crude Production
Still On Decline

TULSA, Feb. 4.—(UP)—The daily 
average production of crude oil over 
the nation last week continued at 
a steady decline under proration. 
Arrangements were made by oper
ators in Washington today to pres
ent the tariff cause to the Hoover 
GirSnd Gas Journal, it was report
ed today.

The daily average decline was 
29,511 barrels.

Did you know that an expert milk 
producer can tell by the quality of 
the mhk whether the cow ran or 
walked from the . pasture to the 
barn?

Taylor Long, district manager of 
the Southwest Dairy Products Co., 
told 24 Big Spring and Midland em
ployes that fact Monday evening at 
k banquet in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer. The employes 
are holding regular meetings whicli 
are in the nature of schools in pre
paration for pasteurization of milk 
and distribution.

The visitors were welcomed to 
Midland in a short talk by Paul T. 
Vickers, secretary of the Midland 
chamber.. of commerde, who ex
pressed pleasure at tlie fact that 
the men were preparing themselves 
to supply this necessary arricié of 
food in a modem scientific way.

Following the dinner, the group 
went into detailed study of modem 
production and distribution of milk.

While some women kill in blind 
passion, others show, even in Rus
sia, to. have cohesive unity in sac
rifice that is to be wondered at.
, Women, in ' a number of Soviet 
cities are reported to be voluntarily 
giving up their jewels towards a 
fund to assist the industrialization 
of the country.

A movement for the collection of 
Jewels was started in Ribinsik and 
the idea spread to other cities

Bracelets, rings, necklaces, and. 
Other items were ionuributed by 
housewives and office workers in 
Ribinsk. ’

The press is especially pleased to 
find among tlje contributed items 
jewel-encrusted crosses. The sacri
fices of these crosses serves at the 
same time the anti-religious and the 
industrialization drives.

Boundary Line Is
Under Discussion

.4.— (UP)—Moody
U. S. and Japan In 

Naval Discussion AUSTIN. Feb. __ ___
was asked to submit an ¿adjustment brief giving grievances against 
of the Oklahoma-Texas,,: boundary vétéran Rio Grande prosecutor
to a special session of the legisla- j_____  -■
ture in a committee. import drafted ¡ / . j i / i  , i t -’
this morning. rvinea rarenis i o

According to agreement with an. , ‘ ‘ S t a r t  I n  L i f
Oklahoma committee last fall the _̂___
Texas committee submits to Okla- | WAXAHACHIE, Feb. 4.—(UI 
homa a proposal to . keep 28,000 j.Introduction of evidence begar 
acres and pay $150,000 without Tec- | the trial today of Herman Riley, 
ommendation regardiiig-.-acceptance. leged slayer of his parents, Mr. 
Senators indicated they, would vote Mrs. Ace Riley. He is being t 
against it. -first for the death of his mot

LONDON, Feb. 4. — (IP) — Naval 
delegates from the United States, 
and Japan got together today for 
the first series of heart to heart 
conversations regarding the naval 
ratios affecting the two countries.

The United States conceded Ja
pan the ratio of sixty per cent of 
American tonnage, Japan claiming 
seventy.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

Directors C. of C.
To Meet Monday

First regular meeting of the. np.w 
board of directors of the Midland 
chamber of commerce has been 
called for Monday night at 7:30, at 
■which time organization of com
mittees and routine work will be 
taken up.

full attendance of directors is 
uiged by the president. The policy 
will be to start on time and trans
act ¿11 business with dispatch, so 
that ;the meetings will not be con
tinued late.

Miss afherine Dunaway, popular 
'advanced violin student of the Wat
son school of music, has returned 
to Texas University, where she is 

“taking a combined commercial and 
music course.

BULLETIN

Chicago Gangster
Is Bullet Riddled

TULSA, Feb. 4.—(IP)—Erie P. 
Halliburton, president and gen
eral manager of the Southwest 
Air Fast Express, Inc., today an
nounced discontinuation of op
eration of his airlines system 
until such time as the condi
tion of airports and general 
weather will permit safe flying".

The announcement followed: 
nearly a month of unregular 
schedules and occasional opera
tion due to storm, fog, snow, 
and sleet accumulations.

The system serves St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Oklahoma City, 
Tulsa, Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Wichita Falls, Sweetwater, Abi
lene and Midland,

CHICAGO, Feb. 4 —(UP)—Within 
eight hours after officers had pledg
ed “drastic action,” after an epi
demic of murder, bombings, a gang
ster was “put-;on the Spot” today. 
He is near death ' in a hospital.

William Healy; 37,' would not tell 
w‘ ib riddled him With bullets. Po
lice beieved he suffered from ven
geance of beer racketeers.

There have been fifty victims of 
¿angs within five days, with bomb
ings. holdups, robberies, affrays, and 
crimes of all kind rampant since L 

the wave, started a week ago.

FORT WORTH. Feb; 4.—(?P)— 
Arrested by a motorcycle officer 
who was forced to shoot one of 
them before surrendering, two 
men, one admitting he was Joe 
Newton, convicted of partici
pating in a $3,000,000 train rob
bery at Roundout, Illinois, six 
years ago, were held by police 
today.

Newton said Albert Oglesby, 
his nephew, was wounded. Nitro 
glycerine, dyynamite caps, and 
acetylene cutting torches were 
found in the men’s car.

At last, the McKloskey-Wurzbacb 
fight for a congressional seat ap
pears to be over, the democrat ad
mitting defeat in a letter which is a 
fitting valediction to the hopes he 
has seemingly had since Nov., 1928. 
And there are other fights going 
on; Chicago experienced 40 holdups 
in 10 hours and four bandits were 
shot. One Fort Worth banker gives 
himself up to officers after fifteen 
years. unsuccessful fighting- of the 
desire to take money entrusted to 
him; "Miother banker loses in a 

(See BAS RELIEF page 6)

Ice Salesmen To 
Attend Conference

Kenneth E. Ambrose, Drue Dunn 
and Roy Pou, of Midland, and Er
nest Broughton of Odessa, repre
sentative of tho Southern Ice and 
Utilities company, will attend a 
sales meeting of the company 
Thursday at Big Spring. F. B. Os- 
te-rmuller, sales manager of the 
Dallas office, will conduct the meet
ing.

Drop Murder Charge 
In Pro Raid Death

PRESSMAN IS BACK

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Fry and 
baby son, of Plainview, spent the 
night Monday with Mi-, and Mrs. 
C. C. -Watson. They were en route 
to McCamey where Frye will work 
on the Leader, weekly newspaper.

Frye formerly was pressman for i 
The Reporter-Telegram. ■ ^

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4.—(UP)— 
Op motion1 of Che district attorney, 
the charge of murder pending a- 
gainEi Mrs. Louise Guajardo, one of 
five indicted for the ambush killing 
of prohibition officer Charles Ste
vens, was dropped.

!
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HE REPORTER 1IÎEÊRÂM labor proletariat develops in the 
cities; a: literary revolution scraps 
an elegant classical language and 
thousands of illiterates are taughtEvenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning
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Chinese Nationalist Government Is 
Taking Many Important Strides 
Toward Reconstruction And Mod
ernization in Spits of Political In
stability.

Editor
Business Manager

area of .administrative control. It i 
has undertaken to continue foreign j 
lean payments, institute an improv- ■ 
ed military appropriation and limit j 
.the'army to 500,000 men with a fix- j 
eel annual military appropriation, 
and establish, a sound banking 
tern with a reformed currency. The , 
Foreign Policy Association reports-, 
partial progress in putting, these vi- 
ta! measures into .effect.

Despite success in some 'phases, of, 
its taxation policy the governmpnt't 
has had little luck in- collecting its 
national consumption taxes arid so 
has been .severely pushed for ready 
funds, its, collections having been 
principally obtained from the near
by provinces of Chekiang and Ki- 
angsu. Failure to effect army lim
itation and financial unification of 
China have forced it into precarious 
methods of financing.

Controls Only Nearby Provinces

Intered as second class matter at toe pos.toffice at Midland, .Texas, under 
the Act of. March 30, 1879

Reserves th e  right 11 
“quack” a b o u  t everythin; 
without taking a stand . oi 
anything.)

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer. . Subseyjptim . Price ., 

Daily, by Carrier or Mai! 
-l_ .̂...$5.0Q ; - Per Monti WASHINGTON, Feb. , 4,-The 

Chinese nationalist government at 
Nanking, of which many Americans 
expected' grea t strides toward'recon
struction and modernization after 
its victories of 1927, has been try
ing to live up to the expectations.

Thé measure of its success will 
depend upon its ability to strength
en itself and peacefully persuade 
the war lords in wide areas of China, 
to disband large sections of their 
armies and permit Nanking to ex
tend its influence. Meanwhile China 
is changing slowly, regardless,

“Basie economic and intellectual 
forces are at work molding what 
will in fact be the new China,” says 
à report of the Foreign Policy As- While the Nanking government 
sociation. “City walls are torn down pretends to be responsible for the 
to make way for modern highways, whole of China its army until re
even while aviation and radio are cently has. controlled only adjacent 
transforming older methods df corn- provinces. There are at least a mil- 
munication; the ancient- guilds are .lion more troops under arms in 
disintegrated by the cheaper pr%- ..China than its policy calls for and 
ducts of'western industry/, rpad L.-the ..generals in charge cf these

Jupiter, the largest planet, has a 
diameter of 86,500 miles. ^-,yS7th & • territory- larger ‘ than - the 

United ©tates 'arid ¡i population as 
gyeat as Europe’s. Chinat has 7000 
p ip s  of railways and 20,000 of mo- 
tor|rca‘ds as. compared with 275.,000 

• mil|s of track and 3.000,000 miles Of 
matin’’ roads in the United States. 
Railways and waterways have suf* 
iersd during civil war. The Nan
king government, however, has an 
ambitious development program. It 
has improved present railroad serv
ice and plans new badly needed 
liries. Road construction is now be
ing carried on enthusiastically in 
nearly every province and 1931. will, 
probably show 25,000 miles of motor 
roads as compared with about 100 
in 1921.

Air Mail Service In ' Operation
Air mail service is operating be

tween some of the principal Chin
ese cities; passenger and freight air 
service is extending. The govern
ment is making . rapid progress in

Advertising Rates
display advertising., ratec on application. Classified rate, 2c per word 
ninimum chargé; 25c. Local readers, 10c per, line, ■

Taggart is locating in El Pq.so, on 
the Herald and Times. Now if- a 
report gets 'out that he has gone 
to Juarez, you can’t lay it to me, 
because I have stated dearly that 
he has gone to El Paso. However,1 
if yem happen to -be in Juarez and 
see him there, don’t take it up with 
me because I didn’t say he ..wasn’t 
going there. I just said he was go
ing to El Paso.

Far be it from, me? to make light 
of any misfortune or sorrow, es
pecially the death of a statesman, 
but if the El Paso Post was right 
in today's paper, “Influence proves 
fatal to Leonard Withington."

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
my persons, firm or corporation which may. • occuryin the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the firm.

QUART 10cWell, there won't be any excuse 
now for the bunch in the Reporter- 
Telegram front office not going to 
work. Taggart and his wife have 
left us, and nobedy is being, added 
on; it's just a Case cf those'of us 
who are left doubling up.

HE MADE LIFE A BIT EASIER

McCloskey, after the ballots had 
been recounted and it was found 
that Wurzbach had the most votes, 
made public, a statement that he 
conceded the election of Wurzbach 
as congressman. Quite a conces-’

m w  Thgrq isn’t any .too - much laughter-.in this world, at 
-tiiiii-;.- It is-.aiw.ays.-hard to see a funster go. We have 

J too few of them to spare any.
Irving Knickerbocker, the gifted young artist whose 

2 sketches, “ Tinymites,” “ Dizzy Dugan” and “ Little Joe,”
«  brought smiles into the hearts of many thousands of news-
“  paper readers all over the United States is gone; killed in 
*" an automobile accident just as he was reaching the height

HINES DAIRY
All G f  which will clear . up one 

erroneous opinion that IfSGtP been 
prevalent among' same of our read
ers. I hear that mafry beliove Tag
gart ' is the- Town Quads. - *He has 
heard this himself- and -although he 
resented it he never started any 
ruckus or caused any trouble about 
it. But -now- he is leaving us and 
if you see' where the- Quack column 
has changed, let me know.

T. B. Tested Cows 

Phone 9Q0SF2With further reference' to my 
discourse yesterday in which I con
trasted Scotland’s thrift with Chi- 
e’âge's alleged bankrupt condition, 
Tdok at the extravagance in the 
headlines this mdrning, “Chicago 
has 8100.000 bomb explosion:" Beats 
a July 4th fireworks display.

Letters to the Editor
A  TEST FOR CONGRESS to realize the development of the 

ootton seed industry and they were 
amazed when they saw an industry 
growing to such proportions right 
in their back yard. Those that had 
objected to using articles under the 
same reasoning which you have 
given, after we had the opportuni
ty ’’of writing or talking to them, 
have come back showing their wil
lingness to co-operate with our 

program, and we hope that you will 
do that very thing with your news
paper. ■

Again wishing to thank- you for 
your kindness in writing me and 
asking that you kindly extend mv 
best wishes to your family, and 
with kindest personal regards to 
you,

Your;

Editor’s Note: The following let
ter is from T. J. Harrell, pres
ident of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers’ association and man
ager of the Traders Oil Mill 
company cf Fort Worth, in re
ply tc a .Tetter from .the. Report
er-Telegram editor relative to ft 
newspaper advertising cam
paign. The editor commends the 
information from Harrell to the 
readers.)

paYou might keep your eyes open for a little while now 
and see just how your congressman votes on the Senate 
bill to abolish the. “ courtesy of the port” privilege for 
congressmen and senators. , .

This privilege, you know, enables a eôngrèssniàn or 
senator, returning to this country from .-abroad, to brjng 
in his baggage without customs inspection. Under it 
various congressmen in recent months have ifrought liquor 
into the country thereby causing a rather disgusting, scan
dal.

The bill to abolish this privilege passed the Senate, 
and is now up to the House. It is hard to see any valid 
reason for voting against it. Even aside from the ques
tion of sihtjggled; liquor, why on'earth should a congress
man be exempt from the’ customs regulations? The-tpriv
ilege was originally intended only as a mark of courtesy 
to foreign diplomats, and it should be limited to thatelass 
very- strictly.

Your congressman’s vote on this bill will give you a 
pretty good line on his stature.

y s n & 1 7 9 4 -Ì 8 7 8 .J

Editor Reporter-Telegram,
I Dear Sir:

It it. very kind of ycu to, write 
me and assure you that I appreci
ate very, much the kind remarks An 
your letter oN (he 30th. It is not 
our intention by the articles sent 

| to you; and oihev papers to create 
the iijy^lssidfa). that we are- *con-

very truly, "
T. J. b a r r e l :

Several reductions f- have1 been 
7ns iwi income ‘ tak this year, 
among them- one- by congress and 
one by the Wall Street bears.

A “KNOWN BOOTLEGGER’
Political

AnnouncementsOne of those little idiosyncrasies of modern police 
methods popped up, the other day, in a certain middle 
westèrri city; during the investigation of a murder. $

.A man..had been .shot to death by somé prowler as he 
sat in.thè-living room-of his home.' The-^lfbwler had used 
a shotgun, firing through the -window, aha had made his 
escape. It wasn’t awery promising case for the police.

The next day the police announced that the slain 
man had undoubtedly -been killed in some sort of boot
leggers’ war; for he was, they said, a “ known bootlegger” 
— a linuor seller of considerable prominence.

Unsophisticated as we are, we cannot for the life of 
us understand that. , If the man was a, ‘.‘known bootleg
ger,” why .on earth.was he at large?. How many other 
“ known bootleggers” are plying their trade Unhindered by 
the police?

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prims y  election, July, 
1930.

able account staple whereby the, 
grade is’ still good; therefore, it is 
going to be necessary that newspa
pers, county agents, cotton gins, 
farmers themselves, farmers’ trade 
journals, and all of those that car
ry a message, either directly, or have 
a contact with agriculture either di
rectly or indirectly must contribute 
their part towards the betterment 
of^'hgricultUre. Cotton seed ranks 
third for farm’, -sales i&tpmo in 

Texas, Cotton first, livestock sec
ond, cotton, seed third, and Texas 
ootton can not be given its proper 
lank until Texas produces a ' better 
staple of cotton arid this, of'-‘course’ 
has,to start with tl^gi-gde %  class 
of seed, tc- be pLanteoj. --T A y,! i

The oil mill industry in1.-Tixas has 
made cotton bf’ WJiie - through 
their develpfiinent and trio wclrk 
that we arc jJpinj is ipe^ply to show 
the contribution’ that" oil mills have 
made, to Texas agriculture through 
the : development- of • the cotton seed, 
-whereby, they took 'khe . cotton; seed1 
which .was a garbage in i860, a for- , 
tilizer in 1870, a cattle food in 1880, 
and a, table lood of many uses, 
and today you wiii find it used in 
approximately one hundred and fif
ty commodities ranging from- roof
ing compounds to explosives to cos
metics and phonograph records. The 
■Oil mills' do not have these commod
ities to sell buy. they are an inter
mediary betfreep, (lie farm anti these 

. articles, jS' oply, my endea.f- -
or to'help.agheriLird and show the 
contribution .that ,tha oil mill in
dustry is, mai;ing, and further try
ing to show that the oil 'mills are 
ready to assist 'in, further develop
ment of agriculture through the de
velopment of cotton seed and its 
uses.' -i*.

The advertising campaign for the 
sale of our products is not conduct 
ed in this manner. We do, have 
an educational service under the 
National Association which is show
ing the correct uses of hoiue 
grown , iefeds with cotton seed and 
they arc conducting experiments 
with various'li & M colleges through! 
c-at the-. Unitea States and all of. 
this is,1 riorie' to directly benefit ag
riculture.

I might say for your information 
that most of the newspapers in Tex> 
as are intensely intrested hFpuo- 
lishing .the information that we arc 
giving to- them arid quite a num
ber of them have carried editorials, 
as most of them had never stopped

V-gsSS®®;For Conr.ty Junge: 
C. C. WATSOÏ 
M. R. HILL

(Re-Election)

THATFor County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-Election.)
AVOID 

FUTURE S H A D O W S
For County Sheriff: 

À. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

By refraining from over-indul
gence, if you woisid mssistfasn 
the modem figure of fashion

W omen who p m e  the modern 
figure with its subtle, seductive 
curves— m en w h o w ou ld  keep 
that trim , p rop er figure, eat 
healthfully but not immoderately. 
Banish, excessiveness— eliminate 
abuses. Be moderate— be moder
ate in all things, even in smoking. 
W hen tempted to excess, when 
your eyes are bigger than your 
stomach, reach for a Lucky instead. 
Coming events cast their shadows 
before. Avoid that future shadow 
by avoiding over-indulgence if 
you would maintain the lithe, 
youthful, modern figure.

Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette 
a man ever smoked, made o f the 
finest tobacco— The Cream o f the 
Crop— “ I T ’S T O A S T E D .” Every
one knows that.iieat purifies and 
so “ T O A S T IN G ” not only re
moves impurities but adds to the 
flavor and improves the taste.

For County & District Clerk 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
J. M. SHELBURNE 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
.MARY L. QUINN 

(.Re-Election.) .,- .«uû-au ■ i

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Ele.ction)

6 RE Y G-HdST 
fS IN THE 

LEAP. WHAT 
THIS, A 

HALF-MILE
race ?

WELL, po 
YOU FEEL 
LUCKY TO- 
PAY, MOSE? For District Attorney :

' S.-Yiû R. WÀSAFF 
W. R. SMITH. g 

(Re-Election)'

YES, FIVE 
FDRLÖN6S. "Coming eversts 

ecus'? tbsis* 

s h a d o w s  b e f o r e ^For County Cominislsicmer
Preemct No. 1 

S. I-i. ^'RESTÖN-' 
Piecinct number 3 
D. L, HUTT ; _ 

(Re-eiection.)

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY, 
San Angelo.

G. P, ,-LOVE
Figure your concrete 

work
Exnert on Sidewalk, Curb, 
Porch, and Foundation—  

at a reasonable price

T h r e a d  P r a f ® 6 f l © s ,8— a g g S r a s t

Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic dfets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab-
i year are

*B e  Moderate!. ..D on ’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic dfets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab
lets or other quack “ anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each r--------
wasted on-these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok
ing Ludty Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when 
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will “ Reach for a Lucky” instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgence 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN—-The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a COftSt-iO*£9ft3i network of the N. B. G
A  The American Tobacco Co., 1Hr*.

Generally ¿reafces iriiteresft ALL WORK  
GUARANTEEDThere are at .least four mistakes' Ura&i yburaAr 20 ror eacn or trie 

in trie above picture. They may per- j mistakes you find, and 20 for trie 
tain to.; gramaiafg feiskWK.« etitiiiettej|iwordpii-. y&ii ¡unscramble it. Today, 
bled word below — and unscramblejon page 6, we'll explain the mis-, 
it, by switching the letters arotmcI.!^a'les anc* Y°u the word. Then 
find them. Then look at the scram-;y°u can see how near a hundred; you

:n years experience, 
three in Midland , 

Phone 265 -
316 S. Big Spring St.

J*
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VIRGINIA WALTHALL WARBEN
Society Editor

Phone 7

Telephone Tour Parties to Society 
Desk

.“IP YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICH.” -.. 

WASHINGTON, D. C —By insert- Doctor J. W. Beaver, for many 
Ing a radium needle in the flower years In charge of the Physical 
of a jimpsoh weed during its fer- Education of the students of Yale 
tiiizatlon by pollen grains, Dr. Al- College, has recorded 75 per cent 
bert P'. Clakeslee of the Carnegie cures with this system.
Institution has succeeded in pro- |MggaaKIBaB&'gjMMBBMMBBBMI 
duciug an entirely different type of
plant. Seeds of pods so treated pro- S o u t h l a n d  G r e y ]
cluoe a plant that is widely differ- F l "1 C
ent from the parent. L A iH ly  O

Mr. Redlich is internationally 
known and speaks English, German 
and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE:
535 Boston Block, Minneapolis, 

Muui.
— AciV.

CHANGES PLANTSMrs. Evans Given 
Shower At 
Missionary Meet

PersonalsAuxiliary Members 
4*ivited To 
Attend Wedding

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
for its regular Bible study at the 
church Monday, taking up a spec
ial study on “Giving.”

The four methods as explained 
in the Bible were taken under gen
eral discussion as follows: Giving 
the time; giving as God hath pros
pered one; giving lavishly; giving 
all.

It was learned that regular and 
systematic giving develops the char
acter of the giver.

The women of the organization 
were invited to attend the coming 
wedding of Miss Retta Young, and 
a committee from the auxiliary will 
have charge of the decorations for 
the church at the wedding.

At a meeting of the Auxiliary 
Monday. February 10, Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan will have charge of the pro
gram, and Mmes. J. M. Caldwell and 
Margaret Murray will be hostesses.

K E E P I N G  
’¡A NANCY C A R M I

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hoover of 
Ozona. are visitors to Midland. Mr. 
Hoover is a cattleman.

Mrs. J. E. Evans was honored at 
the meeting of the Christian Mis
sionary society Monday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Ed Eriksen presented 
her with three boxes of lovely hand
kerchiefs for the three circles of 
the society, one from each circle. 
Tire meeting yesterday was the last 
one that Mrs. Evans will be able 
to attend, and the members took 
this method of expressing their 
friendship and appreciation of her 
services. Rev. and Mrs. Evans will 
leave soon for Galveston.

Tire society met with Mrs. Jack 
Kuykendall, with Mrs. H. H. Meeks 
as co-hostess. In the absence of Mrs. 
George Ratliff, president, Mrs. L. 
B. Pemberton took charge of the 
business and the program.

An invitation from the Presbyter
ian ladies to meet with them tire 
last of this month was accepted. A 
report of several new books receiv
ed for the society library was heard.

The theme of worship of the pro
gram was “Unforgiving and Unfor- 
given” , taken from Matthew 18:21-

Miss Jewell Tippie, Western Un
ion employee, is leaving today for a 
two weeks visit with her mother in 
Big Spring. From there she will go 
to the Western Union school at Ty
ler for a four month’s course of 
study. East Bound tfest Bound

¿0:18 A. M. 8:15 A, M.
II .50 P. M. 1:00 P. M
W:16 P. M. 8:45 P. M
8:15 P. M. 7:45 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—12:45 A. M.
Tlie schedule to El Paso and West—4:35 A, M. 

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to La mesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San An^slo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round irip tickets.

R U P T U R E
EXPERT HEREMrs. A. J. Serviss of Rankin is 

in Midland today.
C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, Minn., 

nationally famous Rupture Appli
ance Expert, will demonstrate with
out charge his unequalled method at 
the Blue Bonnet hotel, Sweetwater, 
on Wednesday, February 12, from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The “Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body assumes 
or how heavy a weight you lift. 
They give instant relief and con
tract the opening in a remarkably 
short time.

The secret of their success is in- 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncontrol
lable.

Mrs. N. E. Ward and daughter 
of 'Odessa shopped in Midland yes
terday.

A. S. Legg has been in Wink and 
Hobbs Monday and today on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. D. W. Dwyer of Odessa was 
in Midland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. West of Roy
alty visited in this city Monday.

Auxiliary Studies 
Racial Attitudes

Sewing was started

Tom Garrard of Lubbock is a vis
itor in Midland.

on com
munion linen at the meeting of 
tlie Episcopal Auxiliary Monday, at 
the home of Mrs. John E. Adams.

During the work hour, reports 
from various committees were heard, 
and a letter read by Miss Emily 
Bird Smith from Miss Helen Hix, 
secretary of the auxiliaries of North 
Texas. This letter contained a bul
letin on “Tomorrow in Race Re
lations”, and the members present 
held a most interesting discussion 
on this topic, taking up tlie atti
tudes they have observed in Mid
land of the youths of one race to 
the youths of another. The teach
er’s and the mother’s points of view 
were discussed and plans were 
made to get a minister’s point of 
view to be taken up at the next 
meeting.

A letter from Rev. Martin, of 
Big Spring, said that Mrs. Martin 
was improving very slowly from 
an operation performed recently. 
Rev. Martin lias charge of the 
Episcopal work in this district.

The hostess served tea to nine 
women, including two guests, Mmes. 
A. G. Malone and Virginia Adams.

N. G. Penrose, Fort Worth oil 
man, is in Midland on business.After' the Bible study led by Mrs. 

Glenn Brunson, the leader offered 
a praydr jind 'interc | Ing papers 
were read as follow’s:

The Missionary Nurse’s Day—Mrs. 
Tom Keyes.

The Doctor. Miss Sahib— Mrs. 
Sidney Hall.

The Missionary Doctor and Evan
gelist. taken from the World Call 
—Mrs. J. E. Evans.

The program was closed with a 
circle of prayer, and the hostess 
served lovely refreshment plates to 
tw’enty-twc women.

Mrs. Andrew Northington has ac
cepted a position as stenographer 
at Grafa-Garlington.

FLOWERS
Foi all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 
“Say It With Flowers”

West Texas Floral and 
Shrubbery Co.

207 E. Wall St............ Phone 25
Midland

A nnouncem ents
Wednesday

SO many people who writ* to me 
say, "Please, Miss Carroll, telj 
me how you keep your lovely 

figure. I wish I.could get mine down 
to your proportions." That is a very 
nice compliment to me, and I appreci
ate it, and since the recipe for keep
ing myself fit is something I have 
worked out very carefully in connec
tion with my doctor and an expert 
dietitian, I feel that I really have 
something to give to the people who 
have been so friendly to me.

The secret is a diet and a series 
of exercises which I call "The Nancy

When-

In order to properly determine a car’s value it 
is more important to know the car’s condition 
than the year it was made. W e welcome the 
buyer who asks questions, and when that kind 
of buyer comes here he will never find any at
tempt made to conceal facts that a car buyer 
should know. Every used car offered for sale 
here is exactly as represented.

Mothers Culture club meets 
3:30- in the home of Mrs. J. 
Speed.

Thursday

Methodist Society 
Elects New Treasurer

The Rainbow Club meets with 
Mrs. B. C. Girdley at 3 o'clock.

Friday
The circles of the Methodist 

Misisonary society met at the 
church Monday afternoon in joint 
session for business and study.

After opening the program witn 
a song, "All About Jesus," Mrs. O. 
B. Hoit. Sr., led the devotional on 
the subject. "Respect for Person
ality.” Sentence prayers were given 
by the various members.

Mrs. W. I. Pratt, acting for the 
secretary. Mrs. M. M. Seymour, read 
the minutes of the last meeting.

Mrs. Sam Preston read Mrs. J. O. 
Garlington’s resignation from the 
position of treasurer, and the mem
bers voted on Mrs. John Edwards 
to take her place.

Monthly reports from all the of
ficers were heard, and an invita
tion read and accepted from the 
Presbyterian ladies to meet with 
them on February 24.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer.

Mrs. Marian F. PetersMrs. Malcolm Meek and W. C. 
Kinkel will be hostesses at a dinner- 
bridge for members of the Thurs
day club and their husbands si 
Hotel Scharbauer at 7 o’clock.

Carroll Thirty Day Diet, 
ever I find myself getting soft, I get 
on my diet and my exercises, and 
sleek up again. I don’t believe in 

' these strenuous short-term diets that 
i cut the food down drastically, and 
! while my Thirty Day Diet takes a 
! lift!« longer, it does away with th* 
j destructive results of many other re- 
| during systems. You can lose from 
I ten to fifteen pounds, however, if 
i you follow it carefully.

My diet is a well balanced one, and 
for that reason it does away with the 

| gnawing hunger-pangs and weakness

Opens Residence

Belmont Bible Study class meats 
at the home of Mrs. R. H. Mask.

Country Club To 
Begin
Social Functions Money for Your 

Property North Carrizo St,.. • At a recent --meeting' of tlie eff
e ctors  of the Midland Country club 
various committees were appointed 
to start functioning immediately, 
and Elliott F. Cowden. who was 
made chairman of the entertain
ment committee announces that he 
has divided his committee into two 
parts, one of which will arrange 
for dances and other kinds of en
tertainments under the direction of 
Mrs. Aubrey S. Legg. chairman. 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer and Mrs. Henry 
Wolcott; the other to arrange for 
semi-monthly bridge parties to be 
given on the first and third Thurs
day evenings of each month under 
the direction of Mrs. J. V. Stokes. 
Jr., chairman, and Mrs. D. L. Hurt- 
and Mrs. Alien Tolbert.

. Announcement will be made 
through the social calendar of this 
paper of the various parties to be 
given. The first will be a bridge par
ty next -Thursday evening, February 
6, at 7:30 p. m. at the club house.

Meeting of 
Y. W. A.

W. M. U. Installs 
New Presidents

Phone 756MIs what you want. Our 
methods get the buyers. 
If 5’our prices are right. 
Our service is your ser
vice. W e also specialize 
in rentals and exchanges. 

Write or call us.

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist 
church met Monday evening in the 
home of Miss Dora Wall, with Miss 
Allie Mae Stout as co-hostess.

The first part of the ■ evening 
was spent in a discussion of busi
ness. during which reports from the 
chairmen, of various committees 
were heard, and the young women 
planned ways to secure new mem
bers for the organization.

The hostesses served dainty re
freshments, at the cilose of the 

business session, to ten members.
The next meeting will be at the 

Baptist church at 7 o’clock, Mon
day, February 10.

In the business hour, at a meet
ing of the Baptist Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon at the 
church, the new presidents o f . the 
Walker and Lockett auxiliaries, se
lected at a called meeting last week 
were voted in. They were Mrs. Ben 
Thomas and Mrs. B. C. Girdley and 
took the places of Mrs. T. C. Sisk 
and Mrs, M. R. lill.

Tire workers’ Conference ■ being- 
held today at Big Spring was tak
en under discussion, and literature 
given out concerning the week of 
prayer to begin March 3.

Rev. George F. Brown led the 
lesson on “Great Epochs of the 
Bible”, and conducted a third ex
amination on . this work, which has 
been studied by the women ,dbr 
some time.

Now Millions More 
Stop “Dosing” Colds

Better External Treatment Wins New 
Users All Over the WorldMcClintic Brothers

207 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 808

R. A. Disney of the Disney-Ghol- 
son Drilling company of Ranger, is 
in Midland.

Every year, since the introduction 
Pf Vicks VapoRub, more and mot ’ 
people have given up the old-fash
ioned way o f “dosing” colds and 
turned to this modern extern a1 
method. Today, the whole trend of 
medical practice is away from need- 
less “dosing."

Mothers of young children espe 
cially appreciate "Vicks because 
there’s nothing to swallow, and, 01 
course, nothing to upset delicate 
stomachs. Just rubbed on, its medi
cated vapors are released by the 
heat of the body and inhaled direct 
to the inflamed air-passages. At the 
same time Vicks acts through th*- 
skin like a poultice or plaster,“draw
ing out” tightness and soreness.

/Year by year, the fame of Vick,', 
has spread from neighbor to neigh 
nor and from state to state, unto 
now it is used for the colds of adult' 
as well as children in over 60 court- 
tries.

The ever-growing demand for thi.' 
modern method of treating colds 1: 
shown in the familiar Vick slogan. 
Made famous when Vicks reaches 
“17 Million Jars Used Yearly,” late;:- 
raised to "21 Million,”  these figured 
1,re again being changed, as there 

jre now “Over 26 Million Jars Used 
Yearly”— in the United States alone-1

QUICK AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Old notes refinanced or new 
loans made — Any amount. You 
drive car and pay in convenient 
installments. Quick, Courteous, 

Confidential Service.
Office at D. E. Carter Garage 
MIDLAND AUTO LOAN CO.

I’ lxono 418Personals Launderers and Cleaners

PHONE 575 There is a right and a wrong way to use a 
natural gas cook stove. The wrong way is so 
expensive— it wastes natural gas. The right 
way applies the heac directly and eliminates 
much of the waste.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCrocklin of 
Toledo, Oregon, are in Midland, 
visiting her sister, (Mrs. J. .JJUis 
Cowden. raid her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wiley Taylor.

TURKISH
BATHS

Now Open' for Business 
at the

LLANO HOTEL
BASEMENT

Fully Equipped . . . Baths 
for Ladies and Men
Ladies Phone for 

Appointment
Ed Spears & Wife

Experts

A  Service for Everv 
Family Need

Flatwork —  8c lb.i
Wearing Apparel 

30c lb.
Rough. Dry —  8c lb. 

QUALITY DRY  
CLEANING AND  

PRESSING
The Soft Water Laundry

NANCY LA K R O L L  THIRTY-DAY D IET

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barton of | 
San Angelo were visitors to Mid
land Sunday.

cup. To this add slowly, drop 
by drop, 3 cup mineral oil. White 
distilled vinegar or lemon juice 
may be added to give a tart 
flavor. This dressing may be 
used freely, and the caloric con
tent disregarded. If it cannot 
be procured at a restaurant, use 
only salt, pepper and vinegar in 
seasoning salads of this diet.

Dinner
1 lamb chop (trim off all fat)
1 tbsp. peas.
Vi bran muffin
3 stalks celery
2 pieces candy
Demi-tasse

Breakfast
Juice medium orange 
% bran muffin
CoITea or tea. Sugar if desired 
Lunch
3 cup clear tomato bouillon 
1 slice Melba toast ’’
•Stuffed egg (1) salad, with let

tuce and mineral oil dressing. 
Tea with lemon
•Boll egg hard. Cool and halve. 

Remove yolk and mash fine with 
salt and pepper and 111 teaspoon 
chili sauce. Return yolk to 
halves of white. Mineral oil

The metal stove lid keeps the utensil too far 
away from the flame. Bring the vessel into 
contact with the flame. The tips of the flame 
should first touch the pan for the most efficient 
utilization of the heat.

Misses Lena Coleman and Mabel 
Landers and Mr. Marcus Gist, all 
of Odessa, were the week-end guests 
of Mrs. R. C. Montgomery of Mid
land.

Phones Res. 862
Be sure there is sufficient draft to carry off 
burnt gas fumes. However, an excessive draft 
should be avoided as it will carry the flame 
away from the utensil. You are paying for the 
gas you burn— why not follow proper methods 
of heat application and get full value for your

B. A. Reynolds, Agent

NIXON QUARRIES
Crushed Stone, Chat and Sands 
for all kinds of Concrete Work BLADDER, STOMACH 

TROUBLES DISAPPEAR
1 piece fudge 1%" square 
Tea with lemon 
Dinner
1 cup clear bouillon, meat or 

chicken 
1 poached egg 
14 bran muffin
Pineapple (1 slice) and lettuce 

salad (no dressing)
Demi-tasse

Breakfast
14 grapefruit
3 slice Melba toast, spread with 

saltspoon of butter 
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired
Bunch
Watercress and tomato (1) salad, 

mineral oil dressing f 
1 piece of zwieback

510 Petroleum Bldg. 
Plant 13 miles East Tanlac Only Medicine To Reach 

This Stubborn Case
The vray Tanlac takes hold of your 

troubles and ends them would seem al
most unbelievable were it not for the ex
periences of thousands O'f men and wo
men who have put it to the test and have 
round themselves restored to health, freed 
from so-called rheumatism, stomach, kid
ney, liver and bladder troubles by the use 
of this super medicine. Here's one man, 
Mr. Charles L. Stults, a carpenter and 
cabinet maker who suffered nizht and 
day for years until Tanlac put an end to 
his troubles and made him a new man. 
"1 suffered from a rundown condition for 
- or 4 years, t also had some kidney and 
bladder troubles as well as indigestion, 
gastritis and pains in stomach and side, 
chest and shoulders.

ESTABLISHED 1919

A.B. Short &  C©
Eliminate the waste in your home,FOR SALE ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS 

INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK LUBBOCK, TEXAS

3rd DAY
Lots in Townsite ofI banana

Tea with lemon
Dinner
l medium slice roast beef, no fat, 

% inch thick
M medium baked potato -I‘£0$ 
1 large tbsp. string beans 4**$$ 
3 radishes 7,
3 caramels 
Demi-tasse

Breakfast
medium cantaloupe or 1 inch_i.  ̂.-J on' m nnslice honeydew melon 

1 boiled egg
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired 
Lunch
Lettuce and asparagus salad (5 

stalks fresh or cnnr.ed) with 
mineral oil dressing 

1 bran muffin

West Texas Gas 
Company

Ector County’s Newest 
Oil Field

Prices $50 to $150 
30 %  Cash. Balance 7 

Months. No interest. 
Your Real Opportunity

510 Petroleum 
Bldg,

Office Rhone Res. Phone 
870 214

- . — I had lost consider
able weisikt jumI my eleep was disturbed 
4 Or 0 times a nicht. I often had tried 
other thintr-i which Pailod to help me but 
after I had taken !? bottle's of Tanlac my 
kidney, bladder trouble and, pains disap
peared and never returhed.1 I now sleep 
well and my pep and weight have all 
been recovered.'’ Tanlac gives results 
and srives them quick for every herb, 
baric and root in it is a slron«: po
tent medicine, Like all .good thmjss it has 
its imitators but remember while others 
make jy.lowihfc promises .Tanlac- :is the 
ONE .real medicine that backs its claims 
with a guarantee of money refunded if it 
does not help you. Do hot accept a sub
stitute. At your druggist.,-'

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK
MidlandThree Years Concrete Contractor in 

i Consult Me on Your Sidewalk Paving 
I will give you concrete work you will always 

be proud of— At a Reasonable Price
J. M. JONES

PHONE 493 RES. I l l  W . PENN

Tea with lemon 
Dinner
1 cup clear tomato bouillon
2 saltines ’
Omelette (1 egg, 2 tbsp. milk) 
Lettuce and cucumber (G slices)

salad, mineral oil dressing 
i  apple ,
Demi-tasse US'- ° 'r -vrU

Breakfast
1 medium orange 
1 slice Melba toast (no butter)
1 slice crisp bacon
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired 
Lunch
14 cup cole slaw with lettuce 
14 bran muffin . : .
2 pieces candy ::' . -i .V

Headquarters for Gas Appliances
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1— W e have been in M idland nearly three years and 
are here to stay. W e have hundreds o f satisfied custo
mers in the territory. The reason they are satisfied is 
because we are here at all times to give them proper

2—  You will notice that we carry nothing but Standard 
Lines— No Gyp or unheard o f merchandise.

3—  Wie will back up evers? statement and claim we make 
and are here permanently to see that you get continued 
satisfaction.

4— LASTLY-REM EMBER THIS If we can’t give 
you better merchandise for less money than any one, 
any where, we w on ’t ask you to spend your money at 
home.

If Y o u  Don’t  Think Mean It—L o o k
Brand New

Made and guaranteed by the world’s 
largest manufacturer of high grade pianos 

Regular $750 value 
SALE PRICE

NEW KIMBALL

Regular price 
$1250.00 

on sale for

15 completely overhauled Used 
Pianos— Such well known makes 
as Kohler & Campbell, Bush & 
Lane, etc. At ridiculous prices—Kimball Apartment Size

_ Brand New., Regular $450.00 
Sale Price

and

G U LBRAN SO N .PLAYER PIAN O
Regular $515.00 Value. Only used a few 

months—¿not years.
Sale Price

BRAND NEW  V IC T O R  ORTHO. 
PHONIC VI.CTROLA

Regular $210.00 Model

2000 BRAND NEW RECORDS—VICTOE, COLUMBIA AND BRUNSWICK ——49c
E X T R A  SPECIAL

Brand New $235.00 Kolster Electric Radio 
Sale Price

These Are Only A Few Of The Many Bargains We Are Offering 
■ During This Sale. Come in Early While The Selection Is Good

Authorized E^ealer ForAuthorized Dealer For

$335.00 V IC T O R  ORTH O PH ON IC
CREDENVA Model 

Sale Price

$125.00 V IC T O R  O RTH O PH ON IC
Slightly used 

Sale Price

$ 9 8 .0 0 $ 3 9 »®®
. e -----------------------------------

40 BATTERY TYPE RADIOS We have 10 good Radio Sets that are in good
5 —6-Jk: 10 Tube Sets. Placed on sale— condition that we will give you—provided you

From $2.00 to $25.00 buy the tubes, battery, etc. from  us.
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Side Glances by Clark f BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES
e w m .1  ttLGLG OKfË YYOIA GIF! , NsHEOTY , M —
---- 6E fc! \YS> 6 0 0 0  Vw¿KR VROM
MM 6E f\ BOWCH OF ClQWKG, Y  KAKOH

Ett-O , YOUR. 
kéttMP&í»

"VW ROOM6 PSE 60 B\fo —YH KOUGF ',6 60  
B\fo -^ì\LRVtH\tù6 \6 B\& I Y ’rEtY LOÏÏV -  
F\Ki’ BEE ORE NVN>0W VT.YOO’RE VÓlVOVOEÒ 
TH' CROWD,TOO—  GOST Okie OE TVV'MOS - 
lAj\TV\OOV P,N> VOEfc IK>YOGP. NS000V£,MV 
0O6E rt T5LFk')Y< VO OK OH V\

f,V\EM ! ERE ARE 
60ME VEEEERS EOR 
0XOO,F\NH

SILLY ,BOV TWEY'KE REM- EEVVK6 AKl' VOUL 
OE EH' OICKYMS — Mb’ EHM'6 MOR.E'M I  C/\K> 
SAY EOR SOME OE T— QObWYE<b l ’Ut MET 
HERE. --------------_______ _

WASH TUBBS ■ By Crane
OVJEVER, BOUE VS CteVÊRl HE HAS FO^ECSiU 
THAT THE POUCE VIOULO WilVTCH ALL ¡VRVüVCíS.

A Clean Getaway

tramp
soocals'

HAi M0800N K\M . -
OUTSMART BULL PAVJSOU, 

EN THUNDER, I’V/fc HAP THIS 
6AS0UME HIO IN THE HILLS 
- PER MOUTHS.

ADMITS HE AND 
DAWSON FOLLOWED 
COUNTESS AFTER SHE 
SHOT DURE — SAW 

HER 4U>£ MONEY.

BULL POCKETED THE 
5 (9 0 ,0 0 0 , “TRAMP
claims—them skipped 
Town when trial  

ENDED.

“ R ig h t n o w  w e ’ re  sh ip p in g  cu t  a b ou t fo u r  h u n d red  
ca r lo a d s  o f  a n th ra cite  a  w e e k .”

IB  A K  B S OTHIN& IS KNOWN EXCEPT THAT HE 
HEADED WEST IN HIS RACING PLAN;

,/L .BCC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 01930 EY MCA SERVICE, INC.

I'VE MALE P.LL (VRPf'.NGEMENTS .
YOU CAN GO TO BED TONIGHT 

ASSUPCO THAT AUNT AMT 
AND HEP MILLIONS y

APE IN THE GUNNS ’ / T  
„___ BAG . \

WELL,W UTTLE IDEAWILL 
HAKE THE COLONEL AS 
SCAPCE iVSOUND HEPE AS 
RONEY, hi CAN, THE NEYT 
TIME HE CALLS I WANT 
YOU TO SUGGEST fV 

GcAME OF P O K E » AND 
THEN LEAVE THE REST y  

, TO M E t -----

TEAM? WELL, 
IPYOU HAVE 
AN IDEA IN 
XOOP HEAD,BE 
KIND TO THE 

LITTLE 
ST PANGED

p o k e r ! )
W U Y  /

P O K E .P  /

V46.LL,Of= COUR.se.,Vie. 1 VÆ MS-Verc oio Wh a t  While. L E  haö
a .  -  . H\ (v\ \ ___ ._________ ____ -

N o ! w-eús d e a d ' i VJeNT T a
•F c e o '  HIM! AN' HE OP AN’
.r -p op P a o  DOWN d e a d ! -----

WHY
~7R.a\'srj/.ŷ .

.C.-.;c-v T . '
Surnebsès 
uvsYoun^ , 
&/ooo 2? /

Don 't  _  
CPfaS adou I 
our looT er

it's fresh-<

le  Youra  
lookin' for, 

f e e s h -
Co IDS. H-BRE
ano Perch-

.-W ¿£ o
[VKteptti
y § ?-$■</

YTK-f
cavAn
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T R E T  " F .M  i L E ,  B o u  
s m i l e , F e e P  OKI ^  n
C S M IL IM 1’ N IE V T R  Vs/R|
P o s e d  v m i t p  A  Í a & a  

S M I L E  F E F ?  A  / V ! _  
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Met Long worth objects to the 
House of Pispresentatives being 
called the lov/er hoitse: -j..st take 
a canial glance at the Senate some

The United States Senate killedj day if you want to know the rea- 
the. duty on shoes the other day. | i on.
We hope that will make some re
strictions, however, on the num- Mayor William Hals Thompson 
ber of heels coming here from hasr/t said a word about that 
Europe. Chicugo financial ciisis being the

fault of King George.

M O M ’N POP Look Out, Colonel By Cowan

m

litis- limit; tioii -r arms they art- 
talking about ..doesn’t extend to 
sorority and frat affairs, does it?

-CLASSIFIED-1
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

LOST—White gold Illinois watch, 
with chain but rio charm. $10 re
ward for return , to Reporter-Tele
gram. 284-Gc
LOST—Lady’s wrist Watch with 
“Pat” engraved on “back. Return to i

$25 DOWN, balance monthly, will 
sell you a nice east front residence 
site in good home section of Mid
land. Are you interested? Write Mr. 
X, Box 158, Midland. ' ’ 278-5tLi

• M isce llan eou s
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, 

Bert Ross, Fiist National Bank. Re- i cleaned and repaired. Sanborn vat

PLMN
I A-5.IL 
1 REP TIE. ON 
j A BLACK 
! SHUIT THAT 
] 0ULL66 

tONCTHING
W DOHL 

) OLD 
| COLONE.L

ROWDY 
j 15 GOING 
i TO STEAL

Aunt
KtAY 

AND HER 
BULLIONS 
WGHT OUT 
FROM UNDER

POP'S
N05E

\ 1 VE
/ BEEN 
THINKING 

UP A 
5CHEME

WELL.WHILE YOU'VE
BEEN CRANKING UP 

YOUR THINK-TANK, 1 
GOT A REAL IDEA AND IF 

1 DON'T GUEER THAT 
OLD ROMEO- WITH AUNT MAY 

THEN THE PRINCE OF WALES 
NEVER FELL OFF A 

HORSE.
'h

WHAT DO , YOU'LL FIND OUT SOON ENOUGH.
YOU (KEAN— \r VD TELL YOU NOW YOU'D B̂E
WHAT5THIS; DOWN TO THE CIGAR STORE IN
ALL ABOUT TEN WNUTES TELLING THE

*7 WORLD HOVSl. CLEVER YOU WERE
TO THINKYVBOUT IT

m i ®  '

ward. 284-3C

LOST—Black purse Monday after
noon in downtown district, contain
ing $7? .15. Liberal reward if return
ed to Reporter-Telegram or Mc
Clellan at Ed S. Hughes Motor Co.

284-2C

Fer Shake or Trade
FOR SALE—Lots 1. 2 and 3 in 
block 26 in high school addition. 
Will take $650. cash for the three. 
R. Q. Edzell, Lometa, Texas.

284-3p
FOR SALE—One washing machine, 
cheap. Call No. 5. Southern Ice.

284-3c

West Texas Office Supply. Piatine 
35. 283-6P
FOR NURSE, call 
539J.

Mrs. Bryant.
282-24C

FOR RENT- Store building. 412 F  
Texas. Vacant Feb. 10th. See Ly- 
dick Roofing Co., or call 460. 270-tfc

SALESM AN  SAM
^ ¿ Y H  WANT (AY MONElY  
©Pick  o n  “H a t  c a n a r y  
Y a  s o l d  dve. TVie. 
oT vvea  d a y  !

No Refund f > „ IÍ - -.- V -  Ì 1 lì » 3xA S .ii

Bedroom*
FOR RENT—Small bed room for 
one. Close in. 113 North Big Spring,

282-3C

FOR SALE—Good young work 
stock, horses or mules. Will have 
some nice pigs for saie February 
20. Have a good cook stove will sell 
or trade for anything, of value; 
burns wood or coal. See J. E. Wal
lace, Route One. 282-3p

FOR SALS OR TRADE—New five- 
room house) stucco, hardwood 
floors, gas, water, lights, plumbing, 
lots of built in features. Concrete 
walks and drives. A real heme pric
ed to sell at $3000. T5filii.itake some.
trade. Balance 1o suit: 
born 76S.

M . G A N T T , M . D.
Tenera! Medicine and Burger* 
Diagnasis •'-=>d Consultatk'ir 

Office Phone 583 
U4 - 315 Petroleum Bid# , 

tesidence Phene 564 
Home, Address 

Vu22 West Tesas Avena» 
Midland, Texas

W . R, Smith
Attorney At Law , 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 
National Bank Building 

P h on e  5 8 4

l i f t  ,

WANTED TO TRADE: Late model i 
T ;.-trola in good condition for good ; 
Singer sewing machine. Box Y, Re-! 
port-er-Telegram. - 278-tfo ;

Fu r  n : s a» c d  Á  p  art m en  t s
ONE-ROOM apartment six and sev
en’ dollars per week. Ail utilities j «, 
furnished. 118 North Big Spring.

232-3p

Your Patronage Appreciated 

imjwiriee Solicites, 
ï .  D. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy
CrKStav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone S038-F3

Ttïf-fh--------- ----------
----- =rr-------- -----------J&ss&szz

Oiát O ér W ay By Williams ’- '  [¡Snr Boarding House Âhern,

SMALL APARTMENT, close in on ■ 
south side. Inquire at 610 North \ 
Alain. Phone 327. - 284-3p:

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished i 
light housekeeping teems, 26S North j
Marienfield. Phono 31. 284-Sc ¡

REAL NICE modern furnished a- ; 
partment, private bath and garage, j 
Adults only. Phone 70. 284-3C i

NOTICE
Sse

S WAIN
For Repair Work 

Water Heaters 
Gas Fitting

’Phoile 54S
6 ’nfurnished House*
FOR RENT—4 room modern house ! 
on South Weatherford. Rent cheap. I
Call J. O. Vance, 702. 284-3C

5-ROOM house with bath. Call L. j 
B. Pemberton. 282-tfc
FOR RENT—Two four room frame . 
houses, unfurnished, Sohth Bor- j 
aine. Close in. Rent reasonably, j 
Phone 102. ’ - 282-tfc i

MATTRESS
Cleaning, Repairing ahd Reno

vating, Rug Cleaning 
MIDLAND MATTRESS CO. 

305 E. Ohio For Service Cal! 
O. A. IVIanney Phene 441

“We Sell Sleep.”

Real Estate
FOR SALE-—$600 less than actual ) 
cost. 5 room modern house;-“Priced I 
low. Phone 436 or 39. ( 284-ln j

Furniture Exchanged 
Everything bought and sold .

GENERAL FIXIT SHOP
Comer E. Front and N. Terrel LICTf* y-

tm. o. t. PAY. OFF
'^MCj

• 1930 BY NEA SERVICE. INC

it>ui ! 
M A l 5 b 'R T I 
A M s W e r  ; 

- r i A r T f  ;

Wimfr.
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Bombr. It will not be long before 
these four important classes are 
ready for service with their new 
equipment.

The Bristol ‘‘Bulldog" is the new 
Fighter with which four squadrons 
of the R. A. F. will be equipped, 
a type which with full service 
load has a 'speed of 174 m.p.h. at 
15,000 feet. It takes thia machine 
but 27 minutes to reach 26,500 feet, 
at which height it is still below its 
celling.

Flashy Football Stars Twinkle in
Midland in Different Roles and Hot

Royal A ir Force To 
Fly Speedy Models

LONDON—(UP)—The huge fleet 
of the Royal Air Force is now un
dergoing the process of complete 
re-equipment for the benefit .of 
»spqed and as a result of the lessons 
learned from the research which 
led to Great Britain’s victory in 
the Schneider Cup races.

Roughly, the Royal .Air Force 
pKw is passing from the 150 mile 
per hour stage to the dizzy pace 
:i 180. The classes of aircraft 
ic/ticerned are the .single-seater 
Fighter, the Interception Fighter, 
the Fleet Fighter and the Day

Reserves and-Colwyn Bay Reserves. 
Mine players on the two teams were 
named Jones. And if that wasn’t 
enough to decide in favor of the 
well-known Joneses, the referee was 
also named Jones.Three all-Southwestern stars from together find Ithemsdves working 

Southern Methodist University will otherwise in “Pcruna.” 
appear here on Wednesday night as Malcolm Powell, big All-South- 
lead characters with the Famous western center will have plenty of 
Mustang Band in a unique perform- stuff, just as he has proved that he 
ance in three! .acts entitled “Peruna” has “It” on'the gridiron, 
a band show. The Mustang Band, with Cy Bar-

Weldon (Speedy) Mason, flashy cus as director, has made a repu- 
halfback and almost unanimous tation, from coast to coast as the 
choice for All-Southwestern berth rfesult of having played on two, na- 
will appear in the novel role. Ma- tional radio “hook-ups", last year 
son proves that he knows how to at West Point for the S. M. U.-Army 
do more than play football in this game, and the past fall at Lincoln 
production. In high school he was ¡for the S. M. U.-Nebraska game, 
leading man in several dramatic [ The band has been written up the 
productions. past year in Tire Saturday Evening

Bob Gilbert, brilliant quarter-back Post, the Red Book and Colliers, 
and passer “de luxe", is playing op- The Lions, club, under whose aus- 
posite Mason. He also knows how pices the Mustang Band is appear- 
to play that horn. These two bud- ing at the high school announce 
dies on the gridiron who are train- i that tickets are now on sale for the 
ed by Coach Ray Morrison to work performance.

DEMAND T
FO R  COL D S A N D  Ft U

G! Æ S  PROM P! RELIEF 
S O L D  AT A L L  DHUOi S T O R E S

CLAIM MAJESTIC “QUEEN1

TCU’s Coach, Recognized as Genius In Cage 
Coaching, Not Able to Put Punch Over

LONDON.—(UP)—British ship
ping officials claim that the Ma
jestic should enjoy th,e title of 
“Queen of the Seas," instead of the 
United States liner Leviathan. They 
state that the Majestic displaces 
64,000 tons and, the Leviathan 63,- 
000. The British, ship is also six feet 
longer and one foot deeper.

Mayes’Y  oimg 
Drug Store

Phone 148

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4.— With both teams jammed 
hopelessly out of the championship running by virtue of 
defeats in their last two games, the Baylor,cBqars and 
Texas Christian University’s Horned Frogs will meet to
night in the Frog gym for their initial contest of the year. 
The game will at least have some bearing on the cellar 
championship. A victory for the Baylor quintet will throw 
Baylor, T. C. U., and Rice into a triple tie for the" bottom 
rung.

It is likely that Coach F ra n c is ----------------- 1----------1----------- --------- *
Schmidt of the Frogs will switch j Midland
his . usual line-up, in an attempt L i e a v e ® l m u m u u
to find a winning combination. A- After Plane Visit
gainst the Texas Aggies Saturday --------
night, the Christians failed to func- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Steffen of 
tion smoothly in any department New York have gone by their plane 
of play and hence took a 28-17 to the coast of Texas following vis- 
drubbing. No combination that its in Midland with friends. 
Schmidt put on the floor worked Among those visited were Mr. and 
effectively, so Baylor may see at Mrs. Sam K. Wasaff and Dr. May 
least two new faces in the Purple Oberlander. Dr. Oberlander took 
line-up Tuesday, njght, several flights with Steffen, an avi-

The Purple .tfprwards are still ator connected with the Monocraft 
showing a» lack of ability to make company, while the visitors were 
their shots count for points. Against • here.
the Aggies. Capt. Roy Eury was the ---------------------- -
only Frog to find the basket with MASONS TO PROMOTE
more than mediocre success. The WORLD WIDE RELATIONS
giant center totaled seven points. --------
Ray McCullough, reserve forward, BOSTON, Mass.—Tire growing 
flashed nice form when he went in feeling among Masons generally in 
for Flynn and may start in the favor of international lntervlsltatioE 
latter's position against Baylor. and the promotion of closer rela-

THE JONESES WON

LONDON.—The Joneses had ev
erything their own way In a recent 
football match here between Bangor

to a 38 to 22 score. Another game 
was chalked up to Rankin. Garnet, 
Taylor and Cecil Starnes tied for 
honors, scoring the same amount 
of points.

The town teams of Big Lake and 
Rankin then played tire third game 
of the evening, which proved to be 
a rough and very hard fought af
fair, both teams tlelng the score 
no less than six times dining the 
game which resulted hr a 31 to 29 
score in favor of Rankin.

Rankin high school is playing the 
same brand of basketball it "31d 
football. judging from accounts 
read in the papers of this surround
ing area. One account, appearing In 
the Big Lake Wildcat reads:

Coach Boyd of Big Lake high 
school last week asked Coach More
land over the phone, "what have 
you in basket ball teams?” More
land replied, “we have two In the 
school and one town team.” Coach 
Boyd then asked Moreland if it 
would be possible for him to bring 
said teams over to his back yard 
some evening for a sound cleaning. 
Moreland replied that he believed 
it could be arranged.
; Three Rankin teams journied to 
Big Lake last Saturday evening for 
as many games. The first game of 
the evening was between the girls 
teams of the neighboring schools, 
and resulted in a score of 37 to 
11 in favor of the Rankin team. 
Hattie Garner, all state forward 
of last year, was high points scor
er for Rankin.

This game was immediately fol
lowed by the boys teams. Rankin 
piling up a wide margin of points 
and Coach Moreland placed his 
second team in against the. Owls, 
who gained several more goals a- 
gainst the Red Devils but were held

The Oliver H. Ross Piano Company hae been in business twenty-six years with its home office in Fort 
Worth. During this time we have been sole distributor for such distinguished pianos as the Steinway, 
Weber and Story & Clark, and we have had the pleasure of selling many musical people in Midland 
and West Texas. For the first time you can now purchase one of three famous instruments in your 
own city and during our Introductory Sale we are offering exteremely large savings. This is an oppor
tunity for you, not only to save many dollars, but to purchase one of the old reliable standard pianos. 
Come and see for yourself.

ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
INTRODUCTORY SALE

Manufactured to sell for $450

Bas Relief
^Continued from Page 11

fight with his own moodiness, and 
commits suicide; women are divorc
ing their husbands, and persons are 
still being tortured as if the days 
of the Inquisition were being held 
over Texas for a brief moment.

The Pick of the Pictures— 
Always

Passenger pilots of the Southern 
Air Transport. Inc., a division of 
the Aviation Corporation, want a 
new way to indicate on their uni
forms the number of hours in the 
air to their credit. Using one silver 
sleeve stripe for every thousand 
hours, they are beginning to look 
“like chief petty officers with ‘hash 
marks’ enough to indicate a century 
of serice.

Though entitled to them, none of 
the pilots have added more than 
four stripes, and the operations of
fice is deliberating a new mode of 
designating five thousand or more 
hours. A gold star will probably be 
adopted.

When purchasing a Piano for your home—Buy the 
Best—Your neighbor or your friend may ask, “What 
piano did you buy?” and if yojir answer is a “ Story 
& Clark,” there will be no doubt in their minds as 
to the accuracy of your selection and your ability to 

Come and see for yourself.

Vwr Vi HJ)
HEW
UPRIGHT PIANOSEVERY BIT HELPED judge value.

Seven Days leave
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LONDON.—The words of the old 
song “Every Little Bit Added to 
What You Have Makes Just a Little 
Bit More,” are true in the case of 
a block of paint exhibited in a 
D .: king decorator’s window. It or
iginated and grew through the prac
tice of the painters of cleaning their 
brushes on a wall. In 100 years the 
block grew to a size 2 feet long, 12 
inches wide and 4 inches thick.

Reservations made days in ad
vance and full ships on -almost 
every departure since the recent re
duction in rates over Southern Air 
Transport passenger lines have 
proved conclusively that fare was 
the' big item retarding air travel, 
officials of the company say.

Second sections have been run on 
a number of occasions, according to 
C. R. Smith, general manager, and 
any increase in the present volume 
of traffic will necessitate the sched
uling of a .second ship regularly.

Sweeping reductions of fares over 
the whole Aviation Corporation sys
tem, of which Southern Ah Trans
port is a part, went into effect on 
Jail, 22, bringing fares to 5 1-2 cents 
per diir- mile or to a level of rail
road plusjjlpjpljman fares.

Cooper's first star
ring role. More dash
ing, more attractive 
than ever. Hear Iris 
“Virginian” dr awl .  
Directed by Richard 
Wallace, maker ‘o f 
“The Shopworn An
gel” and “River of 
Romance.”

STEINW AY
GRANDSTE IN W A Y

U PRIGH T
Think of actually saving $380 
on a Steinway Grand. All 
that is fine in the art of piano 
building, the choice of tile 
eminent musician, and true 
music lovers.

In a class by itself, in tone 
quality, accuracy of construc
tion and durability, there is 
no equal. If you want the 
best, there is your opportuni
ty to save.
Regular
Price S S 7K

Also
Paramount Talking Act

and
Sound News 

ADMISSION PRICES
Matinee—1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 

Any Seat 10c and 35c 
Nights, Sundays and Holidays 

Children 10c Adults 50c
Balcony (300 Seats) 35c

Midland’s Popular 
Family Theatre 

AGAIN TODAY $1625

The world's. largest gold nugget, 
weighing 630 pounds and valued 
at more than $60,000, was discov
ered in Australia in 1872.

Now at a 
Saving of

Now at a 
Saving of; (1) The man at the left is hold

ing the field glasses backwards: in 
■order to bring the horses nearer, 
the largej,- end should be away from 
Iris eyes. (2) Five furlongs is five- 
,eighths of a mile instead of a half 
■mile. (3) The girth is missing from 
the saddle on the horse. (4) The 
figure 9, on the horse, is backwards. 
(5) The scrambled word is PRIN
CIPAL.

A N O T tìÈ ir  INTRODUCTORY  
SPECIAL

Ar’: iters of men’s fashions say 
the males soon will appear in 
bright colors. The men have to 
snow their superiority some way.

COMEDY
NEWS

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
“Welcome
Danger”AND

CASES SET TODAY
THEATRESeveral cases were set this mor

ning in district court by Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth. No court ac- 
tio'n was taken in the afternoon 
save a divorce case. No jury was 
used. No case of importance is to 
be tried Wednesday.

YUCCA NOW  SHOWING
Under , New Ownership 

and, Management West Texas’ Finest
' with
TOM

MOORE
BLANCHE
SWEET

New Prices 
Effective as of 

February 1st 
TODAY

TAFT SERIOUSLY ILL

WASHINGTON, Feb, 4.—(#)—The 
condition of William Howard Taft, 
who resigned yesterday as chief 
justice of the United States, was 
described by physicians today as 
-extremely serious.

After an hour’s examination, 
physicians said there ■ was some 
doUbt that the retired chief would 
recover.

Drama that 
stalks while the 

city sleeps.
Have you had 
your thrills? GRANDSSALE PRICE 

INTRODUCTORY iP l& A K & W

“SMITTY”
A side busting 

comedy
Any Seat— Any Time

TONIGHT— THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVECOME IN
jH iaTHE GOVERNOR’S MAIL

JACKSON, Miss.—(UP)—A wo
man recently wrote Governor Theo
dore G. Billbo of Mississippi as fol
lows: “Dear Bill Bov Conditions 
here'are terrible. Ladies aren’t saleT 
they can’t get out for the moon
shine, even.” Whether law enforce
ment is lax or bootleg delivery is 
needed during cold weather was not 
made clear.

Talking
Comedy'

Movietone

News”

OPEN-NIGHTS 
TILL 9 O'CLOCK

1 V W OPEN NIGHTS 
TILL 9 O’CLOCK

mm
111 S. Loraine St, 
Scharbauer Hotel

Midland
MIDLAND
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